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a NEWS OF
DAVENPORT

. New Secretary Elected. The Retail
Grocers' association held its regular
meeting Wednesday evening in the
Owl hall with about 40 members pres-
ent. A new secretary, W. k,

was elected to replace Frank Martin,
who has retired from the grotWy bus-
iness.

Sons of Veterans to Organize. A
local camp of the Sons of Veteran1?
will be organized at Buffalo next Sua-day- .

evening. L. A. Dilley of Daven-
port will muster in the new members.

Davenport Elksvviri Prize. Daven-
port Elks were awarded first prize n
the parade at Dubuque yesterday for
general appearance and for band. Mar- -

shalltown received second prize for
band and Des Moines fifth.

Prevents a Murder. But for the
timely arrival of Xight Captain of
Police Packy Phelau on the scene of
coLfiict, a murder would undoubtedly
have been, committed on Harrison
street Wednesday ilisht and its motive
laid to the "Black Hand" society.
While sitting in his office at the city
hall. Captain Phelau and Desk Ser-
geant James Cannon had their atten-
tion attracted by the. cries of u man
on Harrison street between Third and
Fourth streets. The night captain has-
tened to the scene and there found
two Greeks in fierce combat. Both
vero struggling to secure the possess-
ion of a revolver. The men were
George Landis. who conducts the shoe
shining establishment nearby and
George Sparopolis, another Greek who
has been in the city but four days.
It appears Landis had some trouble
with his countryiwn in Greece b?fore
coming to the I'nited States and he
feels positive Sparopolis was sent to
Davenport by some unknown parties to
kill him. information was filed against
Sparopolis, charging him with assault
with intent to commit murder. He

THE
was arraigned, plead not guilty, and
had his hearing continued until Satur-- '
day morning. , '

o J

Nesbit Bound Over. Duke Nesbit,
the LeClaire youth charged'
with robbing the pastoflice of his home

'town of from $50 to $G0 on Tuesday,
was arraigned before United States!
Commissioner A. G. Bush and was
bound over to the October term of the
federal grand jury. The government
was represented solely by Mr. .Bush
and J. A. Hanley appeared for the de-

fendant. Xesbit's father also accom-
panied him to the commissioner's of-

fice. The amount of bond y.as placed
at $1,000, which was furnished.

Marries to Get Work. Ernest Brew-
er and Kate Wuerffel, both of Kansas
City, were united in marriage Wednes-
day evening by Justice Roddewig. The
groom is out of work, and in hopes of
bettering himself, decided to get mar-
ried.

Boys Under Bond. Arthur McCaus-land- ,

Patrick Casey, Clyde Bateman,
Earl Wiley and John Carr, boys rang-
ing inages from S to 13 years, were
placed under arrest yesterday by po-

lice Officers Bishop and Sanford on
the charge of larceny. The lads have
confessed to committing robberies at
a number of the public school build-
ings in the city, as also in the numer-
ous houses vacated in the east end by
the closing of the red light district.
In these places they removed all the
brass and metal faucets, gas fixtures,
etc., they could find. These they sold
to Dave Brady on Fourth street. Mr.
Brady was also arrested by the police
on the charge of receiving stolen
property, and has betfh released on
$700 bond.

Obituary Record. Theodore Mander-schei-

died Wednesday afternoon ai
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Manderscheid.'on South Howell
street. Deceased was born Feb. 27,
1SS8, in Church, Allamakee county,
Iowa. He was employed as a box- -

cond Series

It's economy to buy Occident Flour, even if it does
cost a few cents more than ordinary flour.
Why? Well, you will always know jtist how
the bread and cake are going to turn out.
Your biscuits will never be soggy, 'our cake

, will never "fall" if it's made of Occident flour.
A batch 'of soggy brca3 can't even be used for toast or bread

pudding. It has to be thrown out that's all. And of
jf course that means a waste of money and time, to say

nothing of your strength. Occident Flour goes further,
too. So, we repeat, it's economy to buy Occident.

The best part all the nutriment and none of the waste of the best! hard

V
wheat is used in making Occident hpecial
Patent Flour. Any cheaper grade of wheat

or even the same best wheat less carefully
milled would not make Occident Flour.
This extreme care on our part means a big
saving on your part.

Ji--t try a smalt sack of Occident Flour ami if you aren't satis- -
fiel after vour lirst baking tell your Krocur about it

8r and he will refund your montv. Wo want Occident
tested in every borne. We know it will stand

Hie test.

COCCDiNT

For Sale by All Tri-cit- y Dealers.
Davenport Flour, Feed & Commission Company, Wholesale Distributors.

Plan Your Vacation Now

It is none too soon to make summer plans.

A trip to Yellowstone Park pays big dividends in
pleasure, change and novel experiences.

The all-ra- il route takes you right to the Park,
arriving at

Yellowstone Station
where, the Park stages meet you, and only nineteen
miles from Fountain Hotel, Lower Geyser Basin.

The all -- rail route of the Union Pacific is un-equal- ed

in service and equipment. Dining car
meals and service "Best in the World." Electric
block signal protection. The Safe Road to Travel.

Please send for our beautiful booklets and fur-

ther information.
.

W. G. NEIMYER, General Agent
120 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago

3
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NEIGHBORS
maker at the Tri-Cit- y Packing com-- j
pany previous to his sickness which.,
extended over the last two years,

Louis Hass, aged 42 years, died yes-
terday at Mercy hospital following a
short illness. Mr. Hass was a carpe- n-

ter by trade and the second oldest son
of August' C. Hass, the contractor and
builder..

ANDALUSIA
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and-chi- l

dren of Rock Island visited a few days
the first of the week with Mrs. Lee's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stropes.

Andrew Simmons died at the home
of his son Joseph, June 10. He was
stricken with paralysis June 3, from
which time he only partially regained
consciousness and never was able to
speak.

Mrs. A. Dunlap has beeiv'very sick
the past week, and is not much better.

Mrs. Robsham and- - daughter, Sibyl,
and Edward, Arthur and Ray Schild- -

berg, ill of Muscatine, spent Monday
with their sister, Mrs. Joe Simmons.

Mrs. Moore of Kewanee, 111., and
Mrs. M. A. Moore of Buffalo were
called here to attend the funeral of
their brother, A. Simmons.

Mrs. Guy Wait and son Myron,
whose home is in LeRoy, 111., came
Monday to visit for some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur- -

oyne.
Graduating exercises will be held at

the town hall Friday night.
Mrs. Emma Anderson and baby

Marie of Wapello, Iowa, are visiting
her father, Jude Bramer, and family.

Friends of Harry Leeman, who is
laid up with a broken leg, had a postal
shower for him last Saturday. He re
ceived 50 cards.

Mrs. Frank Brookman and son Harry
of Center Point, Iowa, are here caring
for her father. Josh Griffin, who is in
very poor health.

Hays Britton went to Rock Island
Sunday to spend a few days.

EDGINGT0N
Mrs. Stoddard returned home Friday

from Hamlet. ..
Russell Reynolds of Aledo is visiting

his grandparents.
Vernie Bognar visited in Rock Island

Saturday and Sunday,
The Misses Anna and Mabel Harris

spent Wednesday in Rock Island.
Children's day exercises will be held

here Sunday, June 27.
Roy Patterson is clerking in a cigar

store in Rock Island.

This Small World.
"About ten years ago. when I was

living in n village In Illinois." said the
red headed man, "I had buslnesB to
call me to London. My getting ready
for the trip was the talk of the place,
and a day or two before I started I
was visited by a farmer who was nn
Englishman and who said.:

" 'If you are going to London would
yon mind seeing my brother Jim and
telling him his brother Tom over here
is well and doing well and wants him
to write of tenor?"

"'What is your brother's other
name?' I ashed.

"Smith, sir Jim Smith.'
"I told him I would keep nn eye out

for the Smith family, and he thanked
me and withdrew. In due time I ar-
rived in London from Liverpool, and
as I took a cab at the depot I queried
of the driver:

" 'Do you happen to know any one In
London named Smith?'

"'I'm n Smith piyself, sir,' he re-

plied.
"'Hut a Jim Smith.'
'"I'm a Jim Smith.'
"'But n Jim Smith who has pot a

brother Tom in America.
"'I've got one, sir.
" 'But a Jim Smith whose brother

Tom In America Is a farmer In Illi-
nois and wants to be written to r.'

"'That's me again, sir, and here's
the proof of it. I'm just going to mail
him this 'ere letter.- '-

"And hang nie if he didn't show me
a letter ready for mailing and prove
his case on the spot. He was the first
man I had spoken to in London, and
lie was the Jim Smith I had been told
to look out for." Chattanooga Times

i A Japanese Legend.
. One of the prettiest of all the stories
relating to mirrors Is that which comes
from Japan. In this a man brings as
a gift to his wife a mirror of silvered
bronze. Then she, having seen noth-
ing of the kind before, asks In the In-

nocence of her heart whose was the
nrettv face smilintr back at her. And

j when, laughing, he tells her it Is none
other than her own she wonders still
more, but is ashamed to ask further
questions. But when at last her time
comes to die she calls her little daugh-
ter and gives her the. treasure she has

the giri4 who much resembles
looks in the mirror day by day,

there talks face to face- - With
the dead woman never
It Is but her own reflection sne
And it Is added the old Japanese
narrator that when the girl's father
learned the meaning this
conduct of hers, "he It to be
a very piteous thing, bis eyes grew dim
with tears.
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MOLINE
Resigns Chief Clerkship. Will Ire

land, chief clerk for the Rock Island
load at Siivis shops, has presented his
resignation. George W. Seidel, super-
intendent of tne shops, under whom
Mr. Ireland directly serves, is at the
present ti.ne in Atlantic City, N. J.,
attending a convention of master me
chanics. Till his return no action on
the resignation will be taken. Mr. Ire-
land was called heie shortly after Mr.
Stidel became the superintendent .f
luctive power, coming from Clinton.
He has had long experience in the
railroad world and lias proved a val
uable man. Mr. Ireland is also pres--

tnt clerk of the Siivis village board.

Mail Carrier in Runaway. Frank
St.riet, a substitute mail carrier, fig-

ured in a 'runaway at the intersection
ot Third avenue and Fifteenth street.
He was on duty for W. G. Baker and
driving Mr. Baker's horse, and mail
wagon. One trip had been maJe and
Spriet was on his way to the po.st- -

otiice. Crossing Third avenue the
horse made a break for the watering
tiough near the Plow company ware
house. A' wheel ot the mail wagon
caught on a street car rail that was

t

lying along the curbing. The wagon
turned over and Mr. Spriet was spilled
on the pavement. The horse was soon
caught, but the wagon was damaged
considerably.

Want Better Service. Siivis is in
favor of any move that will afford
better light and power service and it
c meeting of the village board We i
nesday. evening the trustees so ex
pressed themselves. They voted to
pass the amendments to franchise
rights recently granted to William H.
Downing, representing . the United
Light and Power company. These
amendments were asked, by J. -- A.'
O'Neal, who represents outside parties
who contemplate the purchase of the
United company's plant-an- d equip-
ment. A member of the East Moline
council expressed the belief that Ea-- .t

Moline would take similar action on
the amendments. The rumor in Siivis
is that O'Neal represents the public
utilities stockholders of the east the
same menv.wlio control the power
plant here and the street car lines of
the thiee cities and suburb. The
rumor has it that these men will build
a large power plant near Colona and
among other things it will furnish
power for the operation of interurban
cartas far as Geneseo. When the
merger people secured their franchise
to operate in East Moline two years
ago it was'-stipnlat- ed that the line
should extended to Geneseo within
five years, unless some other company
should build from Geneseo to Siivis
and connect with the Mississippi Val-- 1

.if wiMiimft uil JVUI miaul
$10,000 was posted with East Moline
authorities, and to protect this sum
there be action either by them
or by other 'parties very to insure
through trallic to the Henry coumy
Milage.

More Buildings for Factory. Addi
tional buildings 'at Freeport to cost
approximately $125,000 and give a ve
hicle factory with greater floor spaoe
than any other in world have been
decided on by the Moline Plow com
pany. After going over the ground
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ADVISED
Taking Lydia RPinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. "I have taken
Lvdla E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Com
r-- T pound (luring

change of life. My
doctor told me it

with
much better that
can do all my work
again. think
Lydia E. Iinkham's
Vegetable Com
pound tine remedy
for woman's
troubles, and
never forget to tell

my friends what has done for me."
Mrs. Hanson, 804 JKast iong &t.,

Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Graniteville, Vt. "I was passing
long hidden away through the Change of Life and suffered
thing, telling "After am dead (from nervousness and other annoying,
you must look In this mirror mornin? symptoms. Lydia J3. Pinkham's Vege-an-d

evenmg and you .ill see me. Do lfi&'$Snot grieve. io wnen tne motner dd. to me. For the sake of other
dead nor,

think-
ing she

and guessing
sees.

by

of strangd
thinking

news

be

must

suffering am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Ciiarlks Barclay, R.F.D., Granite-Till- e,

Vt.
Women who are passing through this

critical or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills

to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which made from and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every comma
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carefully and deciding definitely ju-u- j

what work should be done the par'y
which left here Tuesday afternoon on
& F.pecial car attached to the regular
3.45 Milwaukee train proceeded to
Stoughton, where they yesterday, vis-
ited the Mandt Wagon works, another
of iheir auxiliary plant3.

Gone With $20. George Goodbury.
flunky at Henry Huyvaert's saloon,
was sent out Tuesday afternoon wih
two $10 gold pieces -- to get some
change. He hasn't been seen sine?.
He is 20 years oi age, five feet seven
tall, rmooth face, dark complexion, and

the mewore a black stiff and
dark suit.

Crown New King. The William Tell
club of Moline held the annual banquet
last evening at Central park when the
new king, Peter Vleeschhouwer, was
crowned and Morris Boekart, the pres-
ent king of the club, retired. Arthur
Vander Vennet acted toastmaster
after the banquet: and the new kin?,
the outgoing king. Mayor Olson and
Edward Coryn made short addressas.

Long Fall; Unhurt. Einer Kling- -

loir T,nollr.n lino: A fivfoiH.-- o lull5 IIUW IIUIIU- -

soon

the

1

it
js.

her:

is roots

hat

ing on Twentieth street and Second
avenue, came very near meeting death
Wednesday afternoon. He was work-
ing on the second slory of the build-
ing, when he stepped off the edge and
fell to the ground. He alighted on a
pile of dirt lying beside the building,
and this probably saved his life. Near
where he struck the ground a ce-

ment sidowalkr He was picked up un-

conscious and for while thought dead,
but aside from being badly brnised. he

all right.

Hand Cut by Chain. John Ellings- -

worth of 290S Eleventh-and-three-qua- r-

ters avenue had his right hand badly
mangled yesterday while a
year-ol- d colt water. Mr. Ellings- -

worth had a rough steel chain for a
lead rope and had this wrapped about
his hand to give a more secure hold.
When the animal became frightened

a passing object and cut up few
capers which would have done credit
to a circus horse, the result was that

hand fared quite badly.
the fleshy part being cut and
torn. physician was called in and
cared for the wound, which will prove
quite serious on account of the rust
from the chain becoming imbedded in
the flesh.

Obituary Reccrd. Alfred Sholtz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

Sholtz, 161 'Sixth avenue, died yester- -

,day morning 12:45 after an iHrfrss
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FOSTER
Mrs. Isaac Foster refurned o her

home in Foster after spending a week
with her daughter, Mrs. .Toe Bowser.

Mrs. William McGreer departed Fri-
day for Rock Island to visit relatives.

Miss Gladys Foster departed Satur-
day for, Rock Island, where she will
visit her uncle and aunMr. and Mrs.
Frank Wright..

Rev. J. B. Smith of Muscatine deliv-
ered a very interesting sermon at the
Foster Baptist church Sunday after-
noon. He will again preach at the
Baptist church June 27.

Dr. J. H. Bendle went Monday to
Rock Island to spend a week.

Mrs. M. McNall and Peter Hesser

Docs This You?
Indlerestion, sour stomarh. oonatlna.

Ltlon then hendache. and njrenernl miserable fcelinpr. Do you know
,inai me pleasant herb tea Lane's Fam-'il- y

Medicine, will remove all these
nity you will find women whtf hava troubles almost immediately? ir you
heen restored to bealth bv I.vrtia. K. K" 'UUJ 111S T IV .any druggist's or dealer's 25 cents).Vegetable Compound. 'and you win be glad we told you. i

Class
Ktission Finishes

Natural and in All Color
Stains and varnishes in one operation. Hides scratches and mars

in old furniture.
Makes new wood waterproof. Makes hardwood floors abso--

lutely Iiammcr-proo- f, heel-pro- of and scratch-proo- f. Can be washed
with hot water and won't turn white. . ,

Specially prepared Chinese oil gives Chi-Nam- cl a free-flowi- ng, self-leveli- ng

quality which makes it possible for the, amateur to coat large
surfaces like floors and doors without showing brush marks, patches
or laps. In fact, it levels itself very little brushing being necessary.

The Chi-Nam- cl Graining, Staining and Varnishing Process in the
hands of the amateur makes very old, black, rough, dirt-stain- ed wood '
as good as new gives any color reproduces any grain and supplies
a permanent, durable finish. Gloss for Floors; Gloss or Mission for
doors, casings, furniture, etc.

Don't let the "second-han- d man" get your furniture unless it is act-
ually broken. Chi-Nam- el can mend any defect in furniture except a
broken joint A 20c. can of Chi-Nam- cl will make any three old
chairs fit for the parlor- -

Made by THZOHIO VHKNISH COXIP&XV, Clcieia.td, Ohio.

All colon: In either Glass or Dull Mission
- At the.' following Chi-Nam- el stores S

A. Riess, 2700 7th Ave, also
Hugh V. Burt, The Store, Ave.

Ellingsworth's

Nfean

backache

iRnkliam's

are visiting Mrs. McNall's
Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mips Laura Bilkey of
came Saturday to spend a week

daughter, the Misses Agnes and Verna Stewart.
j Miss Bessie Anderson departed for

Muscat ins Moline Monday, Where she will visit
with nor

or

brother and other relatives.

Everybody uses
cement nowadays,

some day you will
y

use it, top. You will
Marquette if
know about
ment id
chance of

use
you
ce- -

take no
buying

imitation cement containing
magnesia and sulphur prod-
ucts or other cheap substitutes that
may make structures last months
instead of lifetimes.

Mark the Marquette mark
the sign of the cement that is
not only the best but the safest.

Marquette Cement Mfg. Co.
Marquette Building, Chicago Works: La Salle, III

SOLD BY REPRESENTATIVE DEALERS EVERYWHERE

ROCK ISLAND SAND & GRAVEL C04 Rock Island, III.
Hock Island Distributor!.

i. ...

Don't Exceed the
Speed Limit

BUT IF YOU NEED MONEY COME AS QUICKLY AS
! POSSIBLE TO THE ;

MUTUAL LOAN CO
1'eoi.Ie's National llank Building; Koom 41 l.-Ol- d Phone West 122; -- -

1 ew 5109. k Open Wednesday and Saturday XigMs. ;


